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Books
noble Ba and Simmons iG. Complications 
of cataract surgery: a manual. 2nd ed. 
Butterworth Heinemann, 2001. Available 
from Waterstones. UK £54.99 plus post 
and packing.
Sandford-Smith J. Eye surgery in hot 
climates. 2nd ed. UK £9 (plus postage and 
packing). Available from the International 
Centre for Eye Health.
Other resources
Hennig a and Schroeder B. Sutureless 
cataract surgery: ‘fi  shhook technique’ 
instruction course. CD-ROM. Available 
free of charge from CBM. 
Sandford-Smith J. Extracapsular cataract 
extraction with iol implantation for 
developing countries. Video.
UK £5 (incl. post and packing). Available 
from the International Centre for Eye Health.
Stevens S. Control of infection in 
ophthalmic practice. Poster. 
Cox i and Stevens S. Sterilisation
and disinfection. Poster.
Both available from the International Centre 
of Eye Health. Free of charge to low- and 
middle-income countries, UK £3 otherwise.
Suppliers’ addresses 
CBm: Email procurement@cbm.org 
or write to CBM Procurement, Christian
Blind Mission e.V., Nibelungenstrasse 124, 
64625 Bensheim, Germany. 
Waterstones: 71–74 North Street, 
Brighton, East Sussex BN1 1ZA, UK. Email: 
manager@brighton.waterstones.co.uk
international Centre for Eye Health: 
Write to Jenni Sandford, London School of 
Hygiene and Tropical Medicine, Keppel 
Street, London WC1E 7HT, UK.
Email: jenni.sandford@lshtm.ac.uk 
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The next issue of the Community Eye 
Health Journal will be on the theme
eye care for older persons
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Meetings
World ophthalmology Congress, 28 
June–2 July, 2008, Hong Kong. For more 
information, visit www.woc2008hongkong.
org or write to Angela Cho, Department of 
Ophthalmology & Visual Sciences, The 
Chinese University of Hong Kong, 3/F, Hong 
Kong Eye Hospital, 147K Argyle Street, 
Kowloon, Hong Kong.
iaPB General assembly, 25–28 August, 
2008. Venue: Hotel Panamericano, Buenos 
Aires, Argentina. theme: Excellence and 
Equity in Eye Care. Registrations and hotel 
reservations are in progress. For more infor-
mation and to book, please visit http://8ga.
iapb.org or email agency@lvpei.org 
Training
Planning for ViSion 2020, London, UK.
Date: July 2008. objectives: to familiarise 
participants with the goals and objectives
of VISION 2020: The Right to Sight and
the principles involved in establishing 
community eye health programmes at 
regional or national level. target
audience: Ophthalmologists and eye 
health charity programme managers.
Fee: UK £700. more information:
Visit www.lshtm.ac.uk/prospectus/
short/spv.html. For applications, email 
registry@lshtm.ac.uk or write to
Registry, 50 Bedford Square, London
WC1E 7HT, UK.
Professional diploma in vision rehabili-
tation, German Jordanian University, 
Jordan. Date: October 2008 to April 2009. 
aim: Prepare professionals to plan and 
assess interventions for children with visual 
disability in all areas of development, using 
a transdisciplinary approach. language: 
English target audience: optometrists, 
rehabilitation workers, special educators 
and other professionals with relevant 
experience. Fee: US $1,400. Scholarships 
are available. more information: Visit 
www.gju.edu.jo/ProfProg/
Visionrehabilitation/index.html or write 
to Nathalie Bussieres, German Jordanian 
University, PO Box 35247 Amman,
11180 Jordan.
Subscriptions
Change of address: it is important to us 
that you continue to receive your copy of the 
journal even if you move to another address 
or another country. If you have recently moved, 
or if you are planning to move, please send 
your name and postal address to Anita 
Shah, International Centre for Eye Health, 
London School of Hygiene and Tropical 
Medicine, Keppel Street, London, WC1E 
7HT, UK. Email: anitashah@lshtm.ac.uk